Help the East Haven Rotary beautify our Community with this new Post Clock. *This clock will recognize 80 years of community service by the East Haven Rotary Club.* Each Clock Sponsor will be recognized on a bronze plaque. All four sides of the clock will contain one plaque. All donations to the clock are tax deductible.

**Plaque Inscriptions** (available on a first come basis-please check one)
_____ $250 or _____ other donation amount over $250

Please visit our website OR make checks payable to:
East Haven Rotary Club, Inc.
PO Box 120598
East Haven, CT 06512

**SPONSOR’S NAME**___________________ QTY_____  
**PHONE**______________  
**EMAIL**______________________________

NOTE: Use this form to submit your plaque inscription. Each line may contain up to 21 characters, including spaces. Your signature indicates your approval of spelling accuracy.